
COIN' FISHIN'. ,
Air If nil quiver

In lie mirnnc grmin )
Bo hot tint lie river

Donn nii'k A mum'.
Ih'll git out mnli lishin pole,

Git out rush line;
Know a rrl Hsliin' hole

AN liar tiahiii ' liucl

.Ten (er fih
Kn ter wish

lut III hoi Ms er time
Ter keep n tisliiii'
Kn

Wen do lisliin's jirime!

Ih'll tlrnp In ilo milyim pntcli
Fotrh one arliing;

Po'jf tint Tint It imIiiii llmlitl
Kn (urni's iimn' wronp:

So'y tint mull rinps en iviicra
Ae fullin down:

Hut mnli slm' cnniinrnccaI'' de iiiumc groun'l

.TrV tor (Mi
Kn ter wili

Unt III heil ln(e er time
Ter keep ,
Kn

Wen de llsltin'e prime!
l'cter T. Mievlin, in Tuik

PUS'

I am n ooiiilnneil luuliclor."
"IIow ninny (lino lmvo you boon

Brooklyn Life.
Gllilis "No ninn known lilmaplf."

Glblis "Tlist's so. Ho would lose Ills
bent friend If lie Ild."-T- lip Hnmrt Hot.

Thospls "Why do you think Ills
book must Ih sikIi n good one?" l'oy-- r

"It hiuui't Iiopii ilrninnllr.Pil."
Judge.

Mm. Gnswell "Tlio Csinr of nnsslft
Bow linn four ilniiKlilrrs." Mr. (ins-.we-

"Oh. Hip tlenr llttlo Cznrdlnos:"
rittsliurg C'lironlplp TplPRiiiiili.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star!
, 1 und to wonder wlint you re;
; Hut now I know I've tlmuelit it o'er- -

You r just a star, nnd not lung more.
l'liilmlelpliiii llevord.

He "I couldn't limke out whnt he
was driving at, ynu?" flip
"Not very well; but bow - he
roust bp to uiidpt'Htuud It nil himself!"
--Brooklyn Klfo.

Visitor "It must bp vpry convenient
to have nn asylum right In the heart
of your city." New York rulleenuiu
"Asylum! Tluit Is the Stoik

Ohio Ktnte .lnui-unl- .

"V'll make tome laws," the sUtcsman
(aid,

"And then, just i of yore.
In "toad of tixing what we've tuaile,

We'll go and iiinke some more."
WuiliiiisMuii Star.

Olive "I'd rather speiul the winter
here thnn the sumnipr at this resort."
Violet "I don't see how yon enn sity
such a thing." olive "Why, then wo
could at lens have u snow man."
Leslie's Weekly.

"No, boys, Itertlc can't come out this
afternoon," "Is he skkV" "No, ho
Isn't sick. His sister, who goes to
the Women's College, borrowed his
clothes to wear at n piny, nnd he hnx
to stay home." Cleveland I'lulu Deal-
er.

"I bear that the landlady Is un advo-
cate of physical culture," whispered
the sweet singer. "Without a doubt!"
cluikled the comedian boarder; "don't
you notice that she nlwnys selects mus-
cular fowls, with plenty of sinews?"
Philadelphia Itecord.

"Have you been able to catch the
speaker's cyelf" nsked the llrst lady
legislator. "Have IV" rejoined the sec-

ond legislator; "well, rather. I wore
roy navy-blu- e hcttgaline with the hello-trop- e

sleeves, nnd tha speaker couldn't
keep his eyes off me." Tit-Bit-

Mrs. Chatterlelgh "Kaney, dear, at
the Browns' Inst night they were nil
saying how glad they were to hear you
were at last engaged! Of course, I
didn't believe the report, dear, and I
said I wondered any one could be so
stupid as to Imngiue anything so ab-

surd:' runch.
Mrs. Swclluiau "Oh, I'm so glad you

dropped In. I don't know whnt on
earth ails the baby." Caller "Shall
I run for Uie doctor?" Mrs. Swellmnn

"No for an Interpreter. His French
nurse left suddenly and nobody
can understand what he says." Phila-
delphia Itecord.

Unexpected I raise.
Dr. Guthrie, an authority on mili-

tary surgery some fifty years ago, was
a kindly man, although somewhat
brusque in manner. Sir Joseph Fay-re- r

says:
"I was his bouso surgeon, and we

got on very well together. One day,
when we were going through the
wards, with a large following of dis-
tinguished visitors, foreign surgeons
and others, we stopped by the bedside
of an Interesting case, where Guthrlo
found fault with the dresser for some-
thing he bad done or left undone. The
student ventured to reply, and Guth-
rie said:

" 'I dare say you think you are a
remarkably clever young fellow, don't
you V

" 'No, sir,' said the youth, earnestly,
'I don't.'

" 'But you are, though,' said Guthrie,
and passed on."

All Onr a Hat.
The venerable Judge Gary, of Chi-

cago, presided over an Important bear-
ing some time ago when there was a
slight commotion In bis court-roo-

and the author of It was called to
tbe bar.

"What are you making all this com-

motion about?", sternly asked the
Judge.

"Please, your honor," answered the
offender, "I bave lost my bat."

"Is that all?" said Judge Gary, witb
no less sternness, "why men bave lost
whole suits In tbls court and not made
bait that fuse."

t

Wlint He Wltiri1.
No fairyland I rare to know.

Tin" world is tfond enouuu for Jnej
I like it vriy much, nllhntty-li- ,

homo thuiics 1 ilioiild like to see,

I wish tli.it study were like play.
And seliool n cirrus ol dclmlit :

And that 'twas numiiier every day.
And all the rain would fall at night.

I wMi that liii iou in ice eream
Were cnstni' oil and ipecae:

And that the ili'iitisl's cliiiii would seem
To me my frik pony's bath.

I (hat wliiiiiiR" made me nay
And happr, nnd would never hin t J

And that I bad ten meals n day.
And eaeh one nothinu lint dessert.

I'liiladelphin Times.

Some Things That Are Not So.
Cayenne pepper doesn't eonip from a

pepper plant, nor Burgundy pltrh,
from Burgundy, .lerusnlem urllcliokes
do not eoino from Jerusalem, nor tur-
keys from Turkey. Camel's Imlr brushes
nre made from the tall of (be squirrel.
German silver Is not silver, and It was
Invented In China. Cork legs nre not
made of cork; neither tin they come
from Cork, Ireland. Prussian blue
does not come from Prussia. Irish
stew Is not nn Irish, but an English
dish. Cleopatra's Needle wns set up
n thousand years before Hint lady was
born. Khauioy leather Is not the hide
of a rhntuols, but the flesh side of
sheepskins.

A Queer I.lltle Pet.
One of the queerest little pets ever

seen Is the tame ant belonging to a
well known scientist. This man keeps
tribes of nuts In nests which he has
made himself, nnd feeds them with
honey or sugar through a tube that
connects with (be nests. One day be
saw that one of the ants kept coming
Into the tube to eat up the honey In
the glass bulb at the end. When be
took out the cork that closed the bulb,
the Insect came to look for food, nnd
ho offered It some honey on the polut
of a needle. Tbe nut shrank back at
first, then drew nearer, feeling about
with Us nntenuae, until It reached the
needle. Hoon It learned to take the
honey oft Its keeper's linger, nit hough
ants arc nmong the most timid of liv-

ing things, nnd a new odor, or tho
least movement outside (heir nests,
usually drives these little Insects
away.

This nut Is now so fume that It quits
tho bull) as soon as the cork Is re-

moved nnd goes to Hud the honey on
tho scientist's finger. When lis meal
Is over It does not try to hurry nwoy,
but waits till Its master lifts it on a
bristle nnd carries It back to Its nest.
New York Trlmno.

A drain ot Kami.

"Jlotlicr! mother! (here's something
In my eye; please take It mil, quick!"
Flossy came hurrying to her mother's
room. Her blue eyes were bloodshot,
her eyelids swollen and the tears were
running down her cheeks.

"Why, what Is It?" nsked her moth-
er, as she put her arms nrouud the
child.

"I don't know; It's nn awful big
thing. The wind blew. It' In my eye a
minute ago."

The mother examined the alllictcd
eye carefully, but could find nothing
except tears.

"I don't see anything In It, dearie."
"But It's there, mother; please do gel

It out. It makes ino so uncomforta-
ble."

The mother looked again. Then she
bathed tbe hurt eye with. warm water,
nnd told Flossy to keep It closed for a
time; but the poor eye did not get any
better. Something wns In it some-
thing as big as u marble, Flossy
thought.

"Well, Flossy, I think we had better
go to Dr. Wright and see what bo can
do," snld her mother, after trying
everything she could think of for the
relief of her llttlo daughter.

Dr. Wright was tho good doctor Flos-s- y

loved, nnd she stood very quietly
with her face In tho light as bo kept
ber eyelid open.

"Ah!" said the doctor; and In an In-

stant he held bis lustrument toward
her, "Here'lt Is!"

"Where?" nsked tho mother. "I don't
see anything."

"I don't, cither," said Flossy; "but
my eye does not hurt any longer."

"It's Just a tiny speck of sand," re-

plied the doctor "too small to see, un-

less you know where to look for It."
Some days after, Flossy was fidget-

ing about the room whero her mother
was sewing. It was rainy weather out
of doors, and Flossy was In a bad hu-

mor; nothing pleased her.
"Please dou't. Flossy," said her

mother, ovet and over again. "Tou
make me very uncomfortable. If you
don't stop worrying, you must go away
by yourself."

Flossy sat down by tbe window,
pouting. In a little while her face
brightened, and she came to her
mother aud put a little soft kiss on ber
cheek.

"I'm like that little grain of sand,
mother, don't you think so?" she said.

"What do you mean?"
"I'm not very big, but I make peo-

ple uncomfortable when my temper
gets In the wrong place. I love you,
mother I love you truly; and I would
not hurt you as that sand did me for
anything. The sand could not help
Itself; but I can, and I will, right
away." Our Boys and Girls.

Land cultivated by Irrigation la more
productive than land wbert rainfall
moisture alone la sufficient to mature
the crops. . .

Other Times, Other Xtaslms (Hands ton
triage Highly Itermnmeniled A Tie)

In OplnlnnHls nmrtunlA Blow
to Expectation The K.llgllile Man, Ute.

The plirae "n plare for everything" was
written for the v.oe

When people owned small store of goods,
eml had a lot of spare:- -

But now this odaue cannot hold although
it seems n sin

Who has one spot is foreeil to cram at
least six (limns therein.

t hiniKO Ueeord lleriild.

(Manila l ong Usage.

niek-"II- ow did you like Hint Joko
1 Just told you?"

Snicks "First inle, (list rate! I al-

ways did like (hat Joke." .

Highly lteenitiinentled.
"Can youi wlff use yout automo-

bile ?"
"Oh, yes; It's nn old family automo-

bile, warranted gentle, and perfectly
safe for ft lady to drive." Chicago
Ilccord-Hernld- .

A Tie In Opinion,
"What did you mid Joe fall out

about?"
"He thought I ought to be friendly

enough to give him that dngj and I
thought be ought to be friendly enough
to buy It of me." Delrtdt Free Press.

Ills Opportunity.
Mr. Tlmnild "I've decided to speak

to your father
Miss Patience "Oh, who (old you?"
Mr. Tliniiild "Told mo what?"
Miss Patience "That be sprained bis

ankle Catholic Standurd and
Times.

A Blow to Krr's,lOR
Mm. Dobbs "You told me Mm.

Dobbs was highly Intellectual."
Mr. Dobbs "Dldu't you find her

eo?"
Mrs. Dobbs "When I called we

tnlketl a solid half hour about clothes."
Detroit Free Press.

ry One Has Fanlta.
"Yes," said tho fair daughter of tho

eminent statesman, "father Is a nice
man; but be Is Just a little egotistical."

"What makes you think that?"
"After hearing my graduation es-

say he wants to keep on writing his
own siKDoclics!" Washington Star.

The i:ilRll!o Man.
"So she rejected that handsome Mr.

Longworthy."
"Yes." he's In trade, you know."
"Well, Unit's better thau being In

debt."
"She doesn't seem to think so. flhe

hns accepted Count Nolaceut." Phila-
delphia Press.

A Oreat Trefaee,
Publisher "I fear your book Is too

Short; It consists of only forty pages."
Author "Oh, I explain ull thnt In

the preface."
Puldlsher-"W-hot length Is It?"
Author "Five hundred pages, sir."
Ohio State Journal.

Jnat So.
Llttlo Elmer (who has an Inquiring

mind) "Papa, what Is firmness?"
Trofessor Bronilhead "Tho exorclso

of will-powe- my son."
Little Elmer "Well, sir, and what

Is obstinacy?"
Trofessor Brondhend "Tho exerclso

of won't power, my son." Puck,

Not a Sueeesa,
"I warn you," he said threateningly,

"to keep away from Miss Bllton. I've
been making love to her myself."

"Have you really?" replied his rival.
"Well, she'll be glad to bave the mat-
ter cleared up."

"Cleared up! Whnt do you menu?"
"Why, she said she thought that's

whnt you'd been trying to do, but she
wasn't sure," Chicago Post.

One Method of Iteductlon.
A little newsboy wag watching a

man on High street weigh Ice. After
the Ice had been chipped, tbe llttlo
chap said:

"Say, Ice man, how much Is dat size
wort?"

The Ice man, being a gruff sort of
individual, was not quite sure that he
should pay any attention to the ur-
chin. Finally, however, he. answered:
"It's worth fifty cents."

Before ho could say any more tbe
chap said: "Well. Just sit on It and
make it t'lrty cents wort!" Albany
Journal.

Under the Starlight.
"Ethel," ho said, in thnt soft, cooing

tone which sounds so foolish to the
disinterested bystander, "I think thnt
there Is no treasure to equal a true
woman's affection."

"And I," she answered, "believe thnt
no riches can compare to the lore of
au houest man."

With all his seutlmeut, ho wns a man
of business, and w lthout hesitation he
rejoined:

"Miss Smlthem, does It not occur to
you that we have enough capital at
our disposal to organize a trust?"
Washington Star.

Language of Prestnta,
George "What's wrong?"
Jack "I can't make out what Mlsa

Pinkie's little present to me means."
George "If it's useful, It nenns that

she Is Interested In your comfort and
would probably say 'yes.' If it Is only
ornamental, It means thnt tbe present
Is sent merely as a little token to a
friend."

Jack "The one she sent me is both
useful nnd ornamental. It's a hand-
somely decorated Individual salt cel-
lar."
j George "That means that she con-alde- rs

you both useful and ornamental,
but a little too fveih."-N- evr York
Weekly.

The tarlaom of Aruaael.

4The Duke of Norfolk has acknowl-
edged tbe truth of he singular story
that has recently been ohl about the
chief of his country, seats, thp famous
Arundel castle, In Sussex. It seems
that the ownership entitled to 11ip
"tltjo and honors" of (Iip Earldom of
Arundel, (hp most niielent (KIp In the
peerage. It Is not at nil likely that
tho bouse of Howard, of which
the I Hike of Norfolk Is the
bend, will get Into financial hard lurk,
and bo foreiul to pnrf with (he ensile
as a valuable asset, but If In Hie
course of human events such a climax
comes In i up family fortune of the
Howards, (here Is snhl (o lie no legal
obstacle to prevent lh. purchaser of
Arundel castle, even If he be the new
est of the new among the inn Med mil-
lionaires, from taking his sent In the
lionr.p of Lords ns the Enrl of Arun-
del. It Is a title whhh dates buck
more than :i."0 years before Christo-
pher CoIimiiIiiis iiiihIo I ho preliminary
surveys for the establishment of popii-la- r

government In the ('tilted Slates,
and. while (he Inike of Norfolk's
dukedom Is (he oldest In the peerage,
bis earldom nnledales It by nearly ns
long as It does the first voyage of

The dukedom. In fact, was
created nine years before that cole-lir- a

ted tnins-- thintlo excursion wns
announced as a pleasing nnd expir-
ing novelty (o the skeptical Spaniards,
and It will lie a curious tiling If multi-
millionaires, weary of buying what
little remains to be purchased of the
American continent nnd Its business
enterprises, should write a small
check (small, of course, for nn Ameri-
can nnd add Arun-
del ensile to bis minor possessions, so
as lo be able (o use the house of lords
ns a chili during his spring visits to
do a little .shopping on (he London
stock exchange.

Envoy to Athant.
Bnron Hosen, who will be remem-

bered by many people In Ibis country
as having been for a number of years
consul general In New York nnd charge
d'affaires at Washington, has Just
been appointed ltusslan envoy at the
court of Athens, which, from a Musco-
vite poln( of view. Is nn Inllnllely
more desirable post than Munich,
where be has been since he made wny
nt Toklo for Minister Iswnlskl. Unroll
Cosen, who belongs ( (he Lithuan-
ian nobility, nnd the origin of whose
family Is German, Is regarded as one
of (he most nstitte of Muscovite dip-
lomats, niul, above nil. Is a man of ac-
tion. His appointment to Athens con-
sequently crea(es n good deal of

and Is held to indicate that
(lie ltusslan government Is on the
eve of some new move In tliut part of
Europe, either In coiiiio..'Jon with (he
.Macedonian illtllcully or'clse with re-
gard to Crete.

Dltpatch lo Dewey.

Bear Admiral A. S. t'rownlnshlcld,
chief of the bureau of navigation. Is-

sued a formal statement that he Is the
author of the famous dispatch to Ad
inlrnl Dewey, ordering him to proceed
from Hongkong in .Manila nnd (here
L'upture or destroy the Spanish licet.

Admiral Crowlnshleld states Hint hp
wrote the dispatch In the White House
and submitted It to both Attorney
General Griggs nnd (be president, nnd
(bat the only change made lit (he dis-
patch ns he wrote it was the addition
of either (ho word "capture" or "de-
stroy." The dispatch then was handed
to Lieut. Whlttlesley, who (ook It lo
Secretary i.ong, 'and after the bitter
hud signed It, sent it lo Admiral Dew-
ey.

It requires no experience to dye with TrT-- A

Faovlshs Ijvk-s- . Himply 'boiling yonr
goods in the ilvo is all that i neceuury. bold
by all druggists.

There Is nn acute quarrel between
King Edward and his sister. Princess
Beatrice, over the possession of cer-
tain brle-a-bra- books and pictures
now In the various royal palaces.

The man who reduces xalarioi la a aort
of icvouue cutter.

From a cliff 1000 feet high one with
clear vision van see a ship at a distuueu
of forty-tw- o miles.

Lnrilce I nn Wear Sheet
One size smaller after in nig Alien's Foot-Eae-

a powder for the feel. It nrnkoe light
or new alioee easy. Cures ewollen, hot, wont-
ing, aching feat, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. At all druggists nnd shoe stores,
a.lo. Trial pacltago FIIEU by mail, Addrosn
Allen 8. Olmsted, I Boy, N, Y.

A sugar-coate- compliment ia often hard
to awaliaw.

Rest For Iba Mowele.
No natter what ails you, headache to s

eanoer, you will nerer get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascaoits help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, prod ace

aey natural moremenU, cost you Just 10
eonte to start getting your health'baok. ts

Candy Cathartic, tbe genuine, put up
ia metal bpxes, every tablet ha 0. C. 0.
atampod on it. Bcwaro of imitation.

The lawyer believes in worda, but the
real estate man is known by hn decda.

FITS permanently cured. No ate or nirroni-nes- a
after tint duy'i use of Dr. Kline's Great

Kerve Restorer, i U trial bottleand treatise free
lr. B. U. Ltd., 181 l'Uila. l'a

The man who atuttcrj knows all about
ths parti'-o- f speech.

Tho import of precious stones nt
the port of New York during May
amounted In value to $:i,iwi!a.17, the
value of the Imports during Muy. l'JOJ.

Mrs. Wintlow's Sootbin- - Syrup for eMIdres
teething, soften the gums, reduoei inllammi.
tion.allayi pain, cuius wind eolio. ',16a a bottla

If; seems queer that bad habits grow
strongest on the weakest man.

Plso's Cure ia the beat medicine we ever Used
tor all affections ot throat and lung. Wit,
O. Endblkt, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

Franca bought (W00,200 worth of toya
ol Germany in 1000,

Iter. H. P. Carson, Bcodand, Dak., Bare:
"Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl." Bold by Drugguu, 76o.

No one has invented auy aummer milli-
nery for the automobile.

In Caere of rose cold, hay ferer and catarrh.
GarAeld Headache Powders will be found ol
Um greatest ya'u; they sooths the nerrea,
aud relieve the head of the pain, tuUaeaa and
congestion caused by these diseases.

Montreal has over a hundred miloa ol
lac trie road.

HairSplits
"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It ia elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from spliitint at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grandork, I 'I.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will, stop it.
i. II. M a settle. All areirtrts.

If your rtrupirlst esnnot sunplr ynu,
send us one (l")lnr sml m will e'iprese
you a hot tie. lie sure nmlglTe the nsroe
ot jour nearest riprcss office. Adilrsse,

. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Maes.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver I Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

Jc. All druiglits.

Want ?nnr tn.n.tnrlie or beard a brauttlu!brown rr rlrli MsrlcT 1 hen nan

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEnkV.
.M f ft. nt, - S. M.u S f..

The oltlclnl speed for automobiles
In Merlin hns been fixed at D miles
nn hour.

flarfi' Id Headache Powdrrs offer (rrest
to those In need of a remedy for

weak uttos, mental exhaustion and all' head
pains. This is a simple remedy that cures
out does not harm.

Every school has ita room for improve-
ment.

ASTHMA-t- W FEVER
tUKLU BT Try

-- 1

D n FREE TRIAL BOTTUi
Arontss Dn.TArT.79 tBOTStrNYCrf

CTAP TREES best by Test-- Tf YEARS
I.aboskt Nurwrr.

Want MiilK si . .ur-- i m Y
STARk BkO, Leelilaoa, Me.; Hssudlle, Ala., I

Tha University of Notre Game,
NOTItK DAftlK, INDIANA.

'1nM.-n- I,tVlrH, Froniuiilm nnd'lllHrory,
1'itiriirilUin, Art, M lfiicr. I'll iriiutry, J,tw,tivli, Alaaciiunlt ul ,ih i;imlrUtl .Miif liit-c-

if, Arcltif eclurf .
Tiifirt-iuitl- i i'r'nnt(ir,r nrifl oinni.riiroil Mas. Kc leu a tlu.il HtU(tltB At ,(''' 111

rnt".
Koom Frro. Itir.l' r or Hcnlor Ye ir O'lljj.

IntH Count, ltutima tu It r tit) fiiolratedm rift.
m, Is.lwFirri'ft Hull, for hoyt tinder IS.
The OKil i Yonr ft)U upen Nciuibr 10th,

10OI.
C'Htiilotxiira Fr-w- . Ad'trt't

K.V. A. MOUItlttf.Y, C. 8. C lreM(.nt.

"The Nanr that mad Wtml P1nl fumwT
MclLHENNY'S TABASCOJ

DROPSY"1? Disooy BRT: ,t.
mass. Bi.iS W ts.limrml.L and lO dare' liMtalfree. or. a. a. esus a aoas. au a, luuu, a.

T. N. U. 81. 1901.

fud Rest Coush ttyrup. Tastes Uoisi. TJaaF!
UJ In tlmi-- . Hum hy.lmifgHts. IH

U afflicted with JThnmnenn'e Cua Aiotsure ems use I inuiiiuduii o kio ueioi

Mil
i in w i ii

Watch nest advertisement.

Just try a package
the reason its

MB !

And every Distressing Irritation
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with 4

.AncJ a single anointing with CUTICURA,the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair
ever compounded.

Millions of Women
TJSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted fcy Ctlcf Ointaent,

fof preserv-in?-
, purifying, and beautifying: te skin, fof

cleansing- - the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping- of falling: hair, for softening-- , whitening-- , and soothing; red.
rough, sore hands, for baby rashes, itching?, chafings, in
the form of baths for annoying- - irritations inflammations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, for all the purpose
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-
duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beau-tifie- rs

to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skirt
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshi-
ng- flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
the BEST skin complexion soap, and the EEST toilet and
baby soap in the world

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.
fa A 9 Conslstlna- - ot CUTICURA Soaf, to rleanee the skin of ernsts amillYIllf'fl erales, aud soften the thirkened cuticle; CUTintKA Ointment, tolllllvlllU ln.Untly allar itching-- , InDunimiUlon, and Irritation, and sooth

. and heal; sod Cutii;L'ha Kesoi.vf.nt, to cool and cleanse tha
erT blood. A HiifoLa Hft Is often sufficient to enre the most tortur-In- t8k I (nr, dleflfrartna--, tenia-- , hurnlnr, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood

fcumonrs, with loss of hair, when all else fulls. Sold throughout the world. British
r. Nkwrkkt A Sons, 27 and , Charterhouse 8q.t owlon, . C. lOTT- -s Uttuu AM)
ClUM. Uour, Sole iropa Boston, (J. 8. A,

fm P f" i " !1ir?nf '.T1' th.t hss sstmI tha Htm nf littlelaa faf f W peal year. It i, , modioli.. m.d. to rura. It has nmiIlk lke I VP jTSift0- - sr. romlnif tou. cnnt.ntlro''he youmrr. Ifronr child 1. nr., --t . ,trj, nt UK f 'elIf Pn nfl I I VpiUFlUli, aanc tonic frrUllnrcn.
1 X I 111 I i" I I I . ..aLninit.. 11 yur irnjnun .If"s n

" " - m Jiil., u,a s bonis wiU be muiwl you.
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Handwriting on the Wall."

band that tracee en tha wall
words ol Import (reat.
a boon en one and all

mentioning the date,
first will surely ba

letter day indeed.
the new Premium List wa aaa

tha Lion guaranteed.

best to bear the date in mind.
that it won't be missed.

day on which we flxst shall find
latest Premium List

uselul presents rich and rare.
adult and (or young,

LION COFFEE drinkers ahara
hava his praises sung.

fir it your grocer ask,
Lioa'e latest List;
without, 'tis briefest tax--To

write ae and insist.
a two-ce- stamp, and WJ

List will send to you.
reap a big reward, yon aaa.

lit' have to do.

and you will understand4

WOOLSON SPICB CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.
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